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Residence In Honour 
Of Former UNB PresidentFREDERICTON, N.BVOL. 96, No. 7

Sod turning ceremonies for a new men's residence at the 
University of New Brunswick Thursday marked the kick-off of 
a building fund campaign stretching over *he next ive JL. 

Thenational appeal for funds has an objective of $7,500,000
UNB President üîSn B. Mackay tolddjose^ Ae 
following Convocation exercises m the Lady Beaverbrook mn

,i ♦
wp*
r**%\ Thureday^aft^wn. ^ ^ ^ towards construction of more

residence, lecture, laboratory and hht^y spaœ as 
normanent Quarters for maintenance departments. It also wm 
ESpto the^implementaition of the Deuteoh Royal Commission

rep0Dr‘lSMadca^made the announcement at sod 
monies for anew men’s residenceto be named M acke^^Home 
after UNB’s seventh president Dr. N. A. M. Mackenzie, now 
honorary professor of international and constitutional law at the 
provincial university.
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& Pays Tribute
■ In paying tribute to the retired head of the University of

British Kdumbi ^hisIntt^tSloveof peopic Cm^cuW 

Ifc ^ stiident^opulation of all universities) that the Senate of this
• university thSt it particularly appropriate that a residence for
* students bear the name Mackenzie House. . _

The sod turning for the residence, Dr. Mackay went on to
F,say was the official send^ff of the new building fund campaign.

Left to Right; L. ji Robtchaud, Jeon Lesage, J. Leonard O'Brien j»£

gineering and there is a need for more lecture rooms and offices 

H HHUMfl MllHInfif EeW ouTfaculty o^law and school of nursing are in tem-KPCfllO lllllllUCK III WÊÊÊÊ^Ê & ■ pory whilh much of our recreational facilities wero
116WW U W" ffgnld for a student My of no more than 1,000, Dr. Mac-

RaMHAACI DlvAWfllH'I'An kly University authorities realized, he continued, that there

■ long PP§5 ■ I HSHHi KB -dso must be additional services to look after the needs of anUwill WWW I ■ WWW ■■ ■ WW Campus. An enlarged heating plant, a new home forW . . ^ mSrneZcîZd service staS and more residence accommoda-
chemical engmeenng forcstry ^ required-
to cSflC";eda^Sf aS Implement Recommendations

science, civil, electrical, me- “And finally,” the president said, ‘We must oontinue^^
chanioal and chemical engin- the recommendations of the Deuteoh RoyM
eering, forestry, business ad- nü;sion which means turning our attentionnext, to the pro- 
ministration, physical educa- posed University of New Brunswick in Saint ]cAm. 
tion and teaching. Such a program must be undertaken .

turned over the next five years, he concluded. Total cost is an 
estimated $11,000,000 with $7,500,000 to be raised in a new
“•“■Sascribed*esod tnmingfo, Mackenzie House 
as a ceremony "in the nature of a kick-off for 
fund”. To be the eighth mens residence on * riRriSr
plate a residence quandrangle with Jones, Neil, .end Bridges
Houses
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onto; and the Hon. Jean Le
sage, Prime Minister of Que
bec and this year’s Convoca
tion speaker. •

Most of those receiving de
grees were teachers who had 
workd through many summer 
schools for their parchment. 
Others were senior students 
who, for a variety of reasons,

A record 122 candidates for 
walked thedegrees in course 

carpeted platform in the Lady 
Beaverbrook Rink Thursday 
when the University of New 
Brunswick observes its annual 
Convocation.

The total exceeds by 31 the 
number of degree recipients 
last year.

The degree of doctor of

sf-ttss£
^IdSSd^HSse^il be in keeping with the three-storey 
Georgian style residences in that area of the campus.
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,e thp end of the spring term last year two woven tapes- 
tries w<£ t*n from Z Arton Room *e uj^ of Ao 
Student Center. These tapestries required a great deal <*
”d time <* *>«-«- **-

ish^pedSSt co-operation will be received on this matter.

Sandy LeBlamc 
President, S.R.C.
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Dr.R. E.BalchHon., H. G. Irwin Prof. T. F. Mcllwraith
eon- [SsE’ SHI SsSM3 

fJSumthe Son. Henry G. ^“ho7S oSnploKd du* taael Unger, Moettj, Quo- 
Irwin, Minister of Education; * for higher degrees. bee. Trevor ,
Dr Reginald Ernest Balch, re- ™y IOT ^ , _or,1 07 ericton received the fixri doc
-ki nf dœ Forest Biol- This year three doctoral, L I degree m English con-7^ S Pathol- master’s and 92 ba*elorsde- j ^ byUNB.
ogy’ Labratory; Prof. _Thom®s grees were gr ^ ^ ^ | During graduation
Forsyth Mcllwraith, Head of were .d^tors „ Sin ^ lTnonies mazes were awarded to

srTivu, » und"8raduat“-
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